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Wm. von der Uellcn and son Hugo.
, ti A,imur werelast Friday with a trurk load of mer-

chandise for his store. jr., anu
here for supper Monday eve.

r,nv. u.kn Is .nnvaRS- -

and Chris Beale also has retnaini
until late Wednesday. Geo. H.
of Ashland and C. L. Goff of Med.

ford, the two men who represent the
Fire Relief Association were here for
dinner Tuesday.

News of Jackson County Mrs. John Rader and daughter
Mrs. Harvey Stanley were also doing

JUT. VI auer ivunt " r

Ins the county selling Watkins rem
business with our merchants Friday edies came in and spent the nignt

LONG SEARCH IS

REWARDED AFTER

SEVERAL YEARS
Mrs. Ida Pickett. 274 Division St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., uays:
'Twenty-fiv- e years is a long time

Mrs. A. C. Spence of Brownsboro
came out Friday to meet her husband
who came In from a business trip to
Colwell, Idaho, and they went on up

1

CPCASCARETShome that night.
Friday night Robert EdmondsonOne of the largest own It lathered Mr. and Mrs. James Issott of Med

T, A. Whaley, Guss Edmondson, Robat our school house Sv.-inU- ni'.;ht lor ert Coffman, George Albert and Hthe Hallowe'en, part : th:it lias been

acquaintances having known therrf
for the last forty or fifty years when
we were young.

Zura Dahack formerly of the
Derby country but now of Medford
was here Monday visiting his nephew,
Ernest Dahack our barber, and at-

tending to buslnes saffairs.
B. S. Baker was a business caller

having brought in a truck load of
wood for some of our townsmen.

Speaking pn the subject of wood It
appears from the amount of wood
that has been brought in during the
past summer and this fall It seems as

though every one ought to be sup-
plied "witli 'wood and yet there is a
constant influx of wood of all kinds,
stove wood, cord wood, block wood
and even some of the people are se-

lecting the very rich pitch pine and
fir pieces for kindling wood for the
cold winter mornings, and it appears
that it will not be as it was lust win-
ter a serious scarcity of wood, for
on account of the early and continu-
ous rains early In the season it caught
quite a number of our people with

L. Cox all of Butte Falls, spent the
night at the S. S. hotel. All of themthere for secral years. Evaryune re

ported a good time. ' ; except Geo. Albert are working on
Mr. and Mrs. Wfll ::mi llr.nxen. Sr., the 'Pacific and Eastern R. R. repair

ing It so as to haul material over.ltvisited their daughter, Mrs, Hhoror of

to keep lookine for something with-
out finding it, and it'j no wonder I
almost lost hope. But X finally. found
what I was hunting, a medicine to
relieve mo of an awful cane of. indi-
gestion.

'"Tanlac rewarded rny lonp search
for relief, and I now enjoy better
health than I have in thirty year."

Many peoplo on verge of despair
have taken Tanlac and recovered.

Tanlac and Tanlao Vegetable Pills
we old by the West ttlde Pharmacy,
and by leading druggists everywhere.

Adv.

ford were guests of Mrs, Mary Wendt
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Forrest of Prlnevllle, Oregon,
passed through town euroute to Little
Applegate to visit relatives, she for-

merly lived In this section.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ulrica and their

guest Mrs. X. . J. Leland and Mrs.
Hattie Deneff motored to Oold Kay
on Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hanna of Med-
ford was the guest of their brother
Sunday. .

for the extension of the road fromLake creek Sunday.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxativ- e in tne bowels completely by morning, ana

world to physic your liver and bowels ,tnwhen you have Dizzy Headache, Colds, you up or g,. llke SaItS( p1UBj Cal(
Biliousness, Indigestion, or Upset, Acid mei, or Oil and they cost only ten

Stomach Is candy-ltk- e "Cascarets.'' a box. Children love Cascarcts
One or two tonight will empty your ' too. Adv.'

B. F. to the timber belt on Four BttCarl and Fred Stanley took several creek. - -
head of', cattle to Eagle Point' Inst x W. H. and E. D. O'Brien of B. T.
week, i ; c ',: ' .'. ... ' were passengers on the stage for

Sam Houglaiid fxik a lond of wood, home Saturday morning.'
Pete Stoddard also of B. F. was a

passenger on the stage. "
to Central Point Monday. :,

Mrs. D. W. Bugshaw entertainedMr. and Mrs. George Hansen and
the ladles of the Rebecca lodge ontwo children were visitors at the Hoag

land home Sunday. Monday evening, the occasion being

Mr. Hoagland of C. P. who owns a
farm on the old Obenchain road from
Brownsboro to B. F. and Ralph
Tucker of Brownsboro were here Sat

out enough to last them until midthe hostess' 08th birthday. DellciFOOTS winter and If It had not been thatous refreshments were served and all "J
urday on his way home from Jacksonenjoyed a Jolly good time.

IX'un Terrlll of Lake creek Grove
eleven head of cattle through here
Monday, taking them to Medford to
Nlckols & Antipole. They were beef

arrangements were made to get it out
on the P. & E. R. R. there would haveMrs. Irene Wells of Talent spent

the week end with her sister, Miss been 4 wood famine.
Mrs. E. L. Schmldllng of Ashland,cattle.One month of Reduction Sale .Vinnlo Robinson.

who Is visiting her undo and aunt,Mr. J. E. Enyart was a businessNow Is the time to load up for mo lirownsuoro Sunday school en-

rollment Is growing every Sunday, lost Mr and Mrs. Wm. B. Butler, camecaller In Medford Tuesday.winter. You can buy for leas here . Mrs. J. W. Itolilnson was shopping In fro mthe Butler farm Monday and
went to Medford and back 011 the
Lewis jitney.

In Medford Monday afternoon.
Sunday being u pretty Sunday, many
people wore out for the temperance
program. The hour for Sunday school

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Savage of Valle- -15 cent packaftn Orarkor '....12o
Meent pacluisn Cracker S!Hc

J. G. Hannaford, wife and son wereJo, Calif., are guests of relatives InBulk Crackers by box. Jb ...l:ic has been changed from 10 to 11. In town on business Monday. Mr.Hulk GriUiiun Cracker 10:

BIG PARADE
Saturday 2 p. m. Sharp
D. 0, K. K. Ceremonial will be staged in Medford
next Saturday. Something doing every minute.
Finest parade of its kind ever witnessed. Elab-

orate Floats Magnificent Costumes Inspiring
Music Side-splittin- g stunts. Don't miss it -

Banquet in the evening at K. P. Hall and Ceremo-

nial at Schuler and Jerome Garage, 6th and Ivy.

EVERY K. P. SHOULD BE A DOKEY

D0NTF0RGET THE TIME AND PLACE

Mr. White took a load of meat to

ville where Tucker had been on Jury
duty. He was one of the four who
was on tho Jury In the Edwards case
but said that the main witness for the
state was of such a character that
they, the four jurymen who hung the
Jury In the case, did not believe a
word he said so held out for acquittal.

G. E. Merrill and F. R. Wymore,
wife and son and Charles Humphrey,
all of Derby were here for dinner Sat-

urday on their way home.
. James Culbertson and wife and Joe

Pool and wife were business callers
Saturday also.

Chas. Anderson and May French
and Bert HuUIll and Cora French and
John Fosteif tho girl's uncle, were
here Sunday and remained until bed-
time and Dr. Hayes nnd family of
.Medford were also here for late din- -

Jacksonville and vicinity, having
lived In this section many years ago.

The Jacksonville tfire company'!
Flno Bulk Cookies, pound SOc
Canned Pumpkin 10c

and Mrs. Hannalord are tenants on
the C. II. Natwlck farm on the P. &
E. II. R. northeast of, hero.Canned Corn .. 2 for 23c

camp at tlio Fish Lake dam.
Win. Hoagland returned from Ceil

tral Point Saturday.
danco on Hallow'een was a great sue

fanned Hacur Kraut. 2 for Site Charles Mathews recently of Moncess, both socially and financially,
more than one hundred fifty couples tana was a business caller MondayCanned) fialinu&i, can 12c

ftlpo Olives :....ac J. Kafer from Glendale, Ore., visited
and so was Wm. Mussall of L. C, heenjoyed the dance and chicken sup

per.
the Tucker home Sunday. Mr. Kufer
used to run the Brownsboro store.

was on his way down .to Timing
CrUco ale, 31c, 02c, $1.15, (1.70
Snowdrift 23c, 43c, 90c and $1.73
Hbortonlng 73c and VI, no Dugan to get seed wheat.Among the many from the Apple-

gate transacting business here Wed
Mr. Anderson Is moving from Eagle

Point to Lake creek on the Charley
., E. X. Anderson and F. J. KIngmen
and Bremond WItcher were here for

laird $1.00 and $1.00
KellogKH Corn Klokea 12c nesday were John Matnoy, Dave

Terrlll place this week.Cocoa, pound .,.lflc Buckley Miles and Leland Cantrall. dinner Monday. Mr. Kingman Is a
nor. Wm. Perry and wifo and hisEd Tucker has been sawing tho representative of the Medford ExMr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard had as
mother, Mrs. F. M. Stewart, were change and Mr. WItcher Is an autoschool wood during the last week. He Sunday guests Mrs. Weis and Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Robinson of Talent.

1'nncako Hour 27c
Olympic I'ancoko Flour
Olympic) Wheat JleartM line
Mothnra Aluminum OatN 97c
II, O. Oat 18c

guests at tho 8unnyslde, the three salesman of Medford.has been sawing wood for several of
last mentioned are of our old, old Chris Beale of our forest rangers.Tho Hallow'een social nt the Pres

byterian church on Monday night wasGrape Nuts lHc
enjoyed by a lurge crowd. GamesCbeeHe 30c

the ranchers around here.
Wm. Staub bought sixteen head of

pigs from Carl Stanley last week.
Joe Maxfleld sprained his ankle

Wednesday and he Isn't able to get

were pluyed and delicious refresh
ments served.

Mrs. John Greaves visited friends
around yet.AUCTION SiLE In our city Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Archlbalt from Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jackson of Ash
land were guests of Miss Issio

on Monday.
ban Amanarco, Calif., came out to visit
friends. They used to own the Green

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beery and famAcre ranch.
ily were recent visitors In our city. -Mr. and Mrs. Itoscoe Hulse and two

airs. ,N. J. Leland. Mrs. C. Ulrlchsons John and Cecil went to Eagle and Mrs. G. R. Chapman were visitingat the James Buckley ranch Mondav.
Point Saturday.

, at

Central Point, Oregon
of

Farm Implements on Main Street,
West of Y. M. 0. A. building,

Saturday, Nov. 5

The Stanley brothers bought the
Warner, Wortman and Gore meat mar-
ket at Medford lost week.

L. D. Tucker has opened the East
Side meat market at Medford.

Wm. Shirley and Clyde Rohland of
Huntington, Pa., after spending the
summer months, guests at the home
ot Mr. I). W. Bagshaw and family,
returned to their home recently. .

Mrs. M. NelBon returned to her
homo on Thursday after spending

. Earl Hall from California, who was
visiting his mint at Woodvllle, went
up Hutto creek Sunday, for a picnicV

'

at 10 A. M,
and while on his wuy back he stoppedJ, will sell for J. T. Logan extra at the Staub homo for a vlBt.

Mrs. Ralph Tucker who has beenSood quality furm implements com
prising:

Ope Cabinet Organ '
taking medical treatment In Medford
returned to her home Saturday.

several days visiting friends In the
country.

Ernest Dorn and mother visited
relatives near Watklns on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reter accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark
motored to Yreka on Sunday. '

Joe McMabon is the guest of rela-
tives this week and Is busy, looking
after speed violators, so bo careful
boy's with your bugs.

Mrs. Ella Walsh and daughter,
Mrs. Carl Cllnc, returned from Pa-
cific Beach, and are now visiting with
friends in our city before roturnlng

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Henry went toOne almoBt new 3 Vt Inch Gain Wagon
One 8 Inch Bain Wagon In good con- - Mc((ford last wpek.

Uoscoo Hulso has been putting
on his alfalfa ground.

Our Attractive Offer for Tomorrow
'

Saturday November 5th
will please all lovers of fine confectionary. A 25c box of the famous

PAGE AND SHAW CANDY
with a purchase of $1.00 or more of merchandise. We give you a choice of

1 CHOCOLATE ALMONDS
CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS

CHOCOLATE MARSH MALLOWS
PEPPERMINT PATTIES

SCOTCHEE'S ;
v,

PICADILLY TAFFEE

We have a complete line of this candy and can supply you all. Come any time of day or
evening, Saturday, November 5th.

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
THE SAN TOX SHOP , v

. ditlon
One Hiding Corn Cultivator.
One McCormack Mower
Cna McCormack Hay Kuko
One 10 inch Steel Ironbeam Plow

Cecil Culbortson took a load of hogs
to Medford Monday.

One.'U Inch John Deer Sulkey Plow,
Tho maps and globes that the school

board ordered for us have arrived and to ineir nomo in Klamath Falls.
we are all glad. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dunnington and

Mary Stanley has been appointed Miss Uorothy McKee spent Sunday
visiting relatives in tho Applogate.our librarian.

Mr. Herman Walters and sister

: good as now
Two Walking Plow '

Two Fresno ecrapers
One Slip Scraper
Two Rooters
MatthewB dltchor
Blacksmith tools, on Auvll, two Del

l&ws Tubes
Two and Four-Hor- Double Trees

Some people have been asking who Minnie of Applegate was transactingreports to the Trlbuuo for tho Browns. Dusinosn in our city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. CombeBt, Mrs. L.

boro district, and we would like to
announce that we are tho organized J. com best and Mrs. Arthur Klein

humor were cullers In our city onWhipple Trees, Shovel, Picks, Chains, pupils of tho upper grades that do the
roportlng, with Violu Houglund as our vt eunesuay.' Grease Cups.
socretary., I wll) also sell a C. L. Best 40 h. p.

QUIT TOBACCO EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. O. KcnrUt
So easy to drop Cigarette, John Dalev of Jnsnnhlno fminivCigar or Chewing habit has been here tho past few days look-

ing after his Interests In this section.
W.J. Picklcr and S. M. Lnnnnn ofhas lielncd thmiKnnrln

to break tho costly, g

tobacco habit. Whenever you havo a
loaning for a cigarette, cigar, pipo, or
for a I'hnw. 1llHt nlitrn n l,iir,,tlttuu 'a

Medford, were hero for dinnod last
Friday. They are working In the
interest of tho Standard Oil company.

Mr.' Loren Miller and Wilbur Ash-pol- e

were here looking after business
Interests and stopped at the S. S. for

c tablet In your mouth Instead,
to heln rellevn tht nu-rn-l ri,l--
Shortly the habit may be completely

ill nn or.

Tractor, and Grading Machine in
good condition. This Tractor and
Grader can bo seen at the Tyson Boall
ranch at any time.

Many other useful articles that are
net, en the above list.

Auctioneer's Note Do not fall to
attend this sale. Come and ba con-

vinced as to the bargains you can se-

cure.
- TKBMS: CASH.

- Auction Nov. 6, at 10 A. M.
' Do not forget the date and place.

J will sell In connection with the
above salo for John Cameron the fol-

lowing articles, t:

Sanitary couch, Jap rug 7x0, 4

cots, bed springs, Btund tublo, drum
oven now, 8 tin pulls, gus tank, 2

barrels, 30 concrete forms, rubber
belt, shovels, forks, box nhook; lnrgo
iron, kottlo, potato plow, log chains,
wagon roach, wagon spring!), 2 metal
barrels, fruit box press, wagon jack,
10-i- plow, 75 apple- boxes, 1 set
harness, 33 lb. box nails, cream sepa-
rator, pruning shears, saddle, one
horse- cultivator, ruko, boat and other
useful articles.

GEO. L. NEALE
Auctioneeri -

M. S. Chnnnell. nur old nhnn rnh.
oroacn, ana you nro bettor off men-tnll-

physically, financially. It's so
easy, so simple, fiet a box of

and if it doesn't fplenuA will frnm
bier, who closed his sbnn Inut nrim.
and went Into tho sawmill businessall craving for tobacco, in any form,

your druitKlst will refund your money
near Trail with Messrs. Zimmorly
and Adamson has returned in hinwimoui question. Adv.
shop again, und hus como to the con-
clusion thnt he can do better tit cob
bling than at the sawmill huslness

L. L. Lnslor who Is representing
tno urcgon Granite Co. of Medford
was out hero Irvine t o dn hnnlnnna
with some of our citizens who have
lost their relatives or friends.

Ihnrles Mnnnluir ami .Inhn 1tmni,v
of Poyton were hero for dinner lust
many nnu bo was r s. Wisdom of
Medford.

H. E. Warner nf "MeHfnr tl.

FREE MATINEE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
. BY THE MAIL TRIBUNE AND GEO. A. HUNT GO.
This popular matinee is for the kiddies only, begins at 10:30 a. m., and all that is neces-

sary for admittance is a coupon clipped from this paper. '',

The attraction for this week will be

"DINTY"
with Freckled Faced Barry, Aaron Mitchell, the pickaninny, Walter Chung, the Japand a number of other child artists.

One of the First National's Best Pictures ...,

TYPEWRITERS

Second Hand

Remingtons
Underwoods

Noiseless
L. C. Smiths

Royal
and

Corona

blight inspector for this district was
nero lor dinner r rliiay. also E. V.
Peterson and daughter Edna and MlMedford Greenhouses

OUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS

PLANTS AND FERNS
Flowers by Wlro Anywhere

Any 11 mo

MADDOX & BONNE Y
1005 E. Mnln I'houo 874

We Deliver.

Mumlo Poolo of Trail and Mrs. Wm.
Terry, wlfo of our road supervisor,
and J. W. Soott of Medford and D.
Fuller of Eugeno City. They are
representatives of tho Singer Sewing
Machine Co. Mr. Scott Is the- local
ageifl and Mr. Fuller, the manager
for Southern Oregon. This was M.r
Fuller's first trip to Engle Point and
decidedly fell In lovo with this part
of the country and seems to think
that our little town has a bright fu- -

Mr. J. W Anile" IhftT. P r,,Vnnt

Medford
Book Store

34 N. CentralPlenty ot old papers for sale at tills
office at 10c pur bundle. tfi passed thru here on his way home


